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both the morning Bible study at 7 n.
Jning services last Lord's Let us urge all, 

day. The membership w ere ospeci-1 come nml learn 
ally glad to welcome the several church—the only 
visitors who were present. Good j boldly on the Bib 
interest was manifested. alone, for is doctr

In the morning service Hro. J. i"You shnll know 
Porter Sanders showed by the the truth shull ms
scriptures how anyone could bo! _______
sure whether or not he were a |
member of the Church that Christ If you cut out , ,
established. There should be no your eats you 
doubts in th's regard in the mind | money, but if yc£ wjlrd 
of a true Christ an. 'become a . In*. yotfrut

Vou are cordially invited to at- tunny. j- .

NATIONAL THRIFT TEFJt

T u esd ay , J a n .  2
This date has been set aside altrfiti 
Day of National Thrift Week. I t f S j  
wide movement to emphasize som¥<L, 
features of REAL THRIFT. j f $  
Benjamin Franklin, the Patron Sain^i 
Thrift recognized INURANCE as' oner^  
the fundamentals of thrift, and is jespodV. 
sible for the statement that only th e  Rich: 
can afford to he without insurance.

See Us For Any Kind of Insurance .
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r priced gasoline that is being re- 
ivite you to take a sample of this 
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sixty tax- 
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they enn do 
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CtJiihty'organiz
WJ.rarid ’ft6i iaii hns not 

L to'plot out sns'jirogram 
ltd .tend .to. h«p-' reduce 
^ /» t 'th e ; sqme* time stay 
t£ bounds of T^ason and 

is' the belief of the 
ynnd official!*'of the or- 

"Ehat.Mr. Hawk can ex- 
&ow Hansford County 

|an’ b6st attain thu results

vk has a state-wide repu- 
efficiency in matters 
to business, administra-

hc has ,made-a thorough 
economic conditions in 

. and of units of the s ta te} 
ent. His address will be | 
th hearing, and every citi-| 
his county-could well af- 
Jtend this ^uturday mcet-

.
I1.* an ’ give Hansford 

real- advice at the 
cting. Never before 

people of Hansford 
4 state of mind to need 

s, sound advice, than 
at. .this time. Thru-out 

fn citizens are demanding 
A changes—they arc gras- 
j any and every plan that 
ed that might give relief 
Irdcns of taxation. In this 
p, grave mistakes can he 
(thout every problem is 

and a sound reasonable 
pursued.

Jof the largest property 
in Hansford County arc 
^of the Hansford County 
'pie. By virtue of their 
Sons they display native 
’ judgment. Such men 
stcr radical and RED 
kt would tend to tear 
regressive structures 

been built up in the 
In the county. It is such 
Vc that are asking coun
rice from Mr. Hawk.

TAX LEAGUE 
STUDY TRUCK 

REGISTRATION
INFORMATION FROM HIGH- 

WAY DEPARTMENT IS 
CONFUSING

Three new members were added 
to the fast growing roll of the 
Tax League -,t the Saturday after
noon meeting of the organization 
held a t the County Court rooms 
last Saturday afternoon.

Most of the time of the Tax • 
League was devoted to a study cf i
Highway ruling on the registra-l 
ticn ot farm tracks. Sheriff and I
Tux Collector Wilbanks presented! 
a letter from the Highway dcpait-| 
ment, which after being read held j
many interpretations. The letter is 
printed :-s a separate article in 
oublicnt'on and the individual can 
form his own interpretation of the 
information in the letter. Presi
dent McNabb read the original 
law as passed by the legislature in 
13JO, which was the cause for the 
suit-iu the San Antonia apellant 
court, on which the court ruled 
certain farm machinery was ex
empt from registration. Discussion 
by members of the league only re
sulted in confusion, and largely, 
:t could be interpreted that the 
question wns to be left to the in
dividual. Sheriff Wilbanks stated 
that he had written the attorney 
general for a ruling and that he 
would wire Monday morning of 
this week if a reply had not been 
received.

The Primadonna Takes Her Bow

CAR AND TRUCK 
REGISTRATION 

LESSTHAN 175
One Hundred Forty Three Car.

And Ten Trucks Registered 
in County

Sheriff and Tax Collector Hicks 
Wilbanks is again making a pleu 
to Hansford county citizen* to 
register their cars and trucks be- 
lore the last day available to 
register. Only 143 ears and 10 
trucks had been registered up to 
Tuesday noon.

Every penny of the money paid 
in for registration ot cars and 
trucks in Hansford county is used 
in the county to build and main
tain county roads. The present 
Hansford county budget was made 
up with1estimates as to the am
ount that would be forthcoming 
this year. Certainly if the regis
tration falls off fifty percent the 
money w 11 not be available to 
carry out the present plans of the 
commissioners court in the future.

Y e a h ,  b i g

B o r  ~  yo u

A N D  WHO
El s e ? ,

EGGS AND DRE5SED
POULTRY EQ.UAL 
ONE TENTH OF iTHE ENTIRE FARM 
PRODUCTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES.
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OMSUMPTION,

A.KT.C-* ITW S • •

mass 
the high 
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fek the writer of this 
quite a bit to say 
McClellan’s chicken 

ently one man was Sm
ith the article since he 
pe following story to the

t>rs of a farmer out in 
gett community were 
’startled Monday morn. 

Ir a loud explosion from 
Pr’s barn, and a squad 
ished over to investigate. 
|his way” explained the 
Vhen I was in town Sat- 
ot'-gd some of the fancy 

, St Lee McClellan's 
Jla^n It ‘They’ll lay or 

jst a sack and just now 
Scken and fed it a good 
nd it turned out to be

IT WILBANKS 
IRNING HOME 

>M PALESTINE
■ief McKay Radiogram re- 

j last week by Mrs. Gilbert 
Pka, from her husband, who 
oard the Steamship ExCam- 

,£ ted that he is returning 
IMr. Wilbanks has been em- 
' b? H16 l”1*! Petroleum Co., 
end has been working near 
M, Palestine, sine# Septem- 
laet year. According to the 

H* of the steamship he 
>»»<l in New York Pebru-

[w>d Mrs. P. O. Snook have 
r to Spearman .after ser
ins’ stay at Hammon, Ok- 
They plan to make their 

i Spearman indefinitely. 
Barbour stopped in Spear- 

J  •  short visit Monday of 
eek, while retnrning to his 
at Dalhart from the hospital 
^ttuck.

and Mrs. Bob Clogston of 
7. Kansas, visited in Spear- 
unday.

Deck of the Blodgett com-, 
waa attending to business

S e t  Spcamon Mond«y of 
1- Crawford, H. B. Towe, 'inn. aqd J. H. Buchananla  business trip to Amarillo

p*y. •• •» . s

Spearman Eagles 
Won Second Place 

In Higgins Tourney
The Eagles, Spearman’s Inde

pendent cage team, entered the 
Higgins annual independent tour
nament last Friday and Saturday 
and came home with second place 
money. The various members 
and managers of the team report
ed that they were treated royally 
by the managers of thd tourna
ment, in hospitable Higgins homes 
and by the citizenship of that city 
in genereai. They wish to extend 
their thanks in sincere apprecia
tion of every courtesy extended.

The first game was at 1 p. m 
Saturday, with the Higgins All- 
Stars. They were defeated by the 
score of 36 to 17. Fuller, Clyde 
Windom and Bob Cator tied for 
high points with 8 each.

Follett 201 Spearman 44 
The next game proved an easy 

victory for Spearman, all substi-. 
tutes being used. Slim Windom 
was high point man playing only 

little more than half the game, 
gathering a total of 12 points.

This game was played at 4 p. m. 
and brought the Spearman team 
to a triangle with Higgins boosters 
and Phillips GO for the finals, in  
tossing the coin* to see who would 
draw a bye Spearman was the 
lucky team.

The final game was called at 
9 o’clock, between Phillips 66 and 
Spearman. .It was a- fast game hs 
far as floor work was--concerned. 
Spearman received practically 
every tip-off and consistently car
ried the ball tinder the baaket, 
only to miss 'their shots. . Riley 
failed to tally, ftfller scored- only 
two points. Slim Windom scored. 
4 and Tip Windom gathered a 
total of 10, with Cator and Cone 
contributing the other 6 points for 
a total of 22. •

On the .other hand, Phillips 66 
was exceedingly fortunate in hit
ting the basket, looping 12 field 
goals from the-ccnter of the court.

Tip W ndom was high point 
man of th's game with 11 tallies 
to his credit.

Lee Black of Wheeler, Texas, 
was a Spearman, visitor Monday.

Jake Miller r f Morse was at
tending to business matters in 
Spearman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji B. Cooke and 
•on Donald attended the show in 
Perryton Sunday afternoon, see
ing "Strange li. erludi."

PIONEER LADY 
DIEDATGRUVER

At the death of Mrs. J. H. Har
ris of Gruver early Sunday morn, 
ing, the Almighty called into his 
fold the soul of u t'reless and 
sincere worker for the better 
things of life and a loved pioneer 
of the type that U rapidly passing 
on.

Mrs. Harris was born in Tenn
essee, September 10, 1852 and
moved to the Panhandl.e of Texas 
forty years ago. She died at her 
home in Gruver at the age of 
cigiity where she and her husband 
have lived since moving to town 
from their farm near Gruver a 
few years ago.
• Mrs. Harris was very active in 
church work and was to a great 
degree respons ble -for the fine 
Baptist church in Gruver.

Funeral sen-ices were conduct
ed at the church in Gruver Mon
day afternoon by Rev. W. II. 
Forbes, Bp^t'st pestor, assisted by 
Kcv. McMicken, Methodist pastor, 
both of Gruver. Burial followed in 
ihe Gruver cemetery.

She leaves to mourn her passing 
four boys. IV. L., J. L., Bob and 
Ben Harris, all of Gruver; three 
daughters, Mrs. Went Long of 
Graham, Mr». M. F. Barkley, Gru
ver, and Mrs. Boystun of Vega.

The family is well known and 
highly respected by practically 
every citizen in Hansford county, 
having resided for many years on 
a farm 3 miles south and 3 miles 
east of Spearman, moving to the 
Grand Plains community beforo 
the city of Spearman was founded

<rVanities” Viewed 
By Spearman Folk

. Several from Spearman motored 
to Amarillo Saturday to see the 
Broadway attraction, Earl Car- 
roll Vanities which showed at the 
City Auditorium in afternoon and 
evening performances.

Fifty seven scenes were Includ
ed on the program displaying the 
Splendor of the settings, the beau
ty of the girls, with Broadway’s 
finest artists performing In dra
matic skits, dances afid musical 
numbers.

Those attending the 9th Edition 
o f  Earl Carroll Vanities from 
Spearman were: Miss Reba Bark* 
ley, Mary McMurry," Erma Crit
tenden, Mr. and’ Mrs. Ike Klutts, 
Clayton Peffer, Bllf Burran, Max 
Lackey,' Dawson Richards, Ml*, and 
Mrs. Frank' Wehdt and -Arnold 
.Wilbanks.' .

Huberts Open
* Pig Hip Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dubert, vet
eran cafe operators have opened 
up the Pig Hip Cafe in the build- 
ing formerly occupied by the Old1 B

"Tee . "Kitchen. They come to 
Spearman from Elkhart Kansas, 
where they have been in the cafe 

us ness for several year*.
They plan to feature good home 

cooked meals at reduced prices, 
and wilt keep a supply of home 
made candy to sell.

New Orleans co-eds are 
cob pipes. But, if you ask 
believe it’s meer sham.

A BIG MISTAKE

’ Fourteen hundred citizens 
of Hansford county payed 

’ their poll tux last year in 
’ order that they might have 
' the privilege of voting in the 
1 state, county and national 
’ elections. To date with less 
’ than five days left to pay poll 
’ tax, less than cne hundred 
’ people hnve puid their^poll 

tax. In the opinion of this 
1 writer, citizens of this state. 
1-face some of the most impor- 
’ tant problems that will de

mand votes than ever before 
in the history of the state. 
Already talk is being made 

1 regarding a state-wide elec
tion on prohibition. If the 

1 state legislature should wish 
to do so, an election could be 
called this year ir. which the 
state laws governing state 

1 prohibition would be voted 
upon. Logically, if the nation
al congress should favor beer 
and win, as they have pledged 
then the state will likely vote 
on this matter. Many changes 
of economy have been recom
mended to the state legisla
ture, and sentiment is crystal-
izing rapidly for a complete 
reorganization of the state 
and county government. This 
cannot be done without 
amendment* to the state 
constitution, l i your poll tax 
is not paid, you Mr. Citizen, 

will be left out of the count
ing when the votes are' taken 
on these important subjects. 
PAY YOUR POLL TAX!

’ Mrs. Robert Wilbanks 
* | Reopens Beauty Parlor
J ! Mr.*. Robert Wilbanks hns an-
. Enounced in an ad in this issue the 

reopening of her beauty parlor at 
her home in South Spearman, with 
reduced prices offered for the 
balance of January’.

Mrs. Wilbanks is a graduate of 
one of the foremost beauty col
leges in the Southwest, the I-am 
Te School of Beauty Culture at 
Oklahoma City. Since her gradu
ation seven years ago, aside from 
operating a beauty jrnrlor in her 
home, she has worked in Pampa, 
Hollis, Oklahoma, and Wichita 
Falls.

tURCHAW K !MJNST1 
WILL SPEAK AT 
[AX MEETIflp SAT

Members of the Hansford Conn- 
ty Tax League are making prep
arations to handle a capacity 
crowd, when Wilbur C. Hawk 
president of West Texas Chantbe^ 
of Commerce, speaks to 
meeting of citizens a 
school auditorium this 
afternoon at 3 p. rn.

Several committees are working 
over the county spreading the in
formation of the coming visit of 
this truly talented speaker to 
Spearman. In Spearman every 
merchant on Main street of the 
city signed a -tatement that they 
would attend the Saturday meet
ing. it was first planned to close 
the business houses, but due to 
the fact that the address comes on 
Saturday, the committee headed 
by President McNabb and IL V.
Converse and F. B. Buzzard de
cided that business houses w-ould
not be asked to close, but the own-; __
era and managers would be askea-^V)#: 
to attend.

Ladies of the county are asked 
to attend the same as men, since 
the address will be as essential to 
the ladies as it will to the men.

Mr. Hawk has a number of 
friends in Spearman, and has vis
ited this county on several, oc
casions, and his advice and council 
will be welcomed by the entire 
citizenship.

U o lc in g V ;

CLUB ENTERS TRAINING 
PRESENT CLASSIC HER|E-V"I 

IN NEAR FUTURE-- *

JirnjRIoi^^ySomss Ewal 
fm i  Jawbone Judge Olie Broad- I 
burst. Honey Boy Lee McClellan, 
Sasfras Bill McClellan, the right
honorable Amos Frank Weadt, 
interlccutof, and others in that ' 
famous Lions Minstrel that plaM 
to blo-som out in Spearman in the 
near future, received their llrstf 
instructions and their lines at the 
regular meeting of the Lions club 
held at the Burl’s cafe Tuesday 
noon. •

A male chorus that wi 
the roof when they get ail 
onized in “Dark Town StruttS 
Ball." "Underneath a Harli 
Moon" and other clussica^Aflec- 
tions, entered training at the hoir-
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Word Tne

Yax Collector Gets 
Letter From The. 

Highway Pa)

Miss Charlotte Chester return
ed to Spearman Sunday after a 
week’s visit with her father in 
Amarillo,

Happy McMurry of Borger at
tended the "Vanities" at Ama
rillo Saturday evening.

Paul Wright and Carl Tackitt 
left Monday morning of this woek 
for a visit in Colorado.

Walter Jackson of Amarillo 
visited in Spearman Saturday of 
last week.

PLAN BIG PARTY 
AT LEGION HALL

Every member of the family is 
cordially invited to a party being 
held at the Legion Hall tonight, 
Thursday, the the two missionary 
socities of the Methodist church 
have arranged the party, and they 
promise some real wholesome 
amusement for the entire Taimly, 
refreshents will be served. A small 
charge of 15c admission will be 
mjMle.

PAY TAXES NOW!
In this issue of the paper an 

appeal is being made by the city, 
county and school officials for the 
payment of taxes. It is vory easen- 
tian that taxes should be paid if 
the various units of our local gov
ernment is to function. Especially 
is it essential to pay school taxes 
at this time. Schools all oyer th? 
state of Alabama have closed 
their doors for lack of funds to 
Keep them open. Here In this state 
we can only keep up the high 
standard of education by sacrifice. 
School.teachers are teaching at 
law. salaries, and-are accepting 
warrants for the major portion of 
their salaries. Cannot we citizens 
make a bit of sacrifice for our 
schools?

To All County Tax CoiiVeto'
We have recently received V 

great many inquiries from Tnx 
Collectors in various parts of the 
State as to whether or not farmers 
should be required to register 
their motor vehicles for the cur
rent year.

This condition seems to have 
arisen from a decision bunded 
down by the Court of Civil Ap
peals of the 4th Supreme Judicial
D. strict of Texas at San Antonio, 
Texas, on November 30, 1932, in 
which the Honorable Court affirm
ed the judgment of the trial court 
of Hidalgo County, Texas, in 
which a case was filed against J.
E. Englemun for allowing unreg

ifa in ife J iC . _
will aanounce^he opening of 
season at a fu t^ e date.

In addition to the above busi- " 
r.ess. Lions who bave suffered 
heavy fines at the hands of tail 
twister Bill Miller, enjoyed his 
discomfiture, when his boss, Dave 
Warren of Panhandle, told "all be 
knew about Honest Bilf.’’

Big Basketball 
k Contests Of This 

Season Fri
' VU«ii

•d .’L y p x e T i^ u y /i

jy .- . fV K 5*i

iter * 
farim' ■ 
maki- • 

sintatioi
by 5

nised- 
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F P1*^

b f r

BbeK-ttball fa'n#1s*??“ : 
and tl».**thn»tjvwill have1 
pertunity of seeing the 
games of the season here Friday 
night when the undefeated Borger 
Bulldogs play the Lynx, and the 
girls team from Borger contests 
the Lynxettes.

-Spearman Lynx have suffered 
only one defeat this season, and 
thut the first game, played with 
Perryton, a non-conference game. 
In the conference games Spear
man has defeated Crurcr and j Morse, as have the Borger Bull
dogs. However, the scores were 
mote emphatic, Borger beatingistered motor vehicles to be op- Morse mo i,

Beautiful Green Electric 
'Clock Given With One 

Years Subscription 
To Reporter

The Spearman Report'd? ̂ a s . a limited number of 
bequtlfol green eldcUft clocks, which will Be givdn free 
with one ycarig bbhecrip{ion< to t h e p o r t eV, plus a small 
handling chajgh.of 25 centa • > \V  . S • *

Xb® ’RcPprtcf bought these clScWf at greatly reduc
ed rale ■‘bbcdusc a ne'wspapcy' on1 the- PacifUVcoast bad 
surplhs t̂tftq^chpngLns'' circuUtiflnfihilthoJti'1' ,v 1 

' V *̂***“' —i»t.
packct^foj 
send onf 
clock, kti

In Har- fbin 
year. A'« 
and k

" borne', witlK ay ytyfb 
id' purposes ^

State.
The Honorable Court was of the 

opinion that in view of the fact 
that these motor vehicles were 
transporting wnter for irrigation 
purposes that they should not be 
required to pay a registration fee.

Hon. Judge Lattimore, Judge of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, de-! 
livered a decision on December 23,' 
1931, in a case styled Cecil Reaves 
appelant, No. 14924 of State of 
Texas, appellee, appealed from 
Wichita County. The appelant was 
convicted in the County Court of 
Wichita County for operating up
on the public highways of this 
State a motor vehicle with trailer 
attached of a greater length than 
forty-five feet in violation of the 
terms of Chapter 282, Acts of the 
Regular Session cf the 42nd Legis
lature. Said truck and trailer were 
loaded wth bailed hay, cotton an<i 
feed stuff.

Appelant defended on the pro
position that he was exempt from 
prosecution under the term of sub
division A of Section 3, the ap
plicable part of which is as fol
lows: ‘̂ Except further that the
limitations as to size of vehicles 
stated in this Section shall not ap
ply to Implements of husbandry, 
including machinery used solely 
for the purpose of drilling water 
wells and highway building and 
maintenance machinery tempor
arily propelled or moved upon the 
public highways.”

A jury -was waived and a trial 
had by the Judge of the lower 
court who held appelant guilty up
on the theory that a truck with 
trailer attached, the combined 
length which was fifty feet and 
which was engaged in hauling a 
load upon a public highway, was 
not an implement of husbandry. 
The Honorable Court states that 
“we do not believe the Legislature 
would have intentionally injected 
discriminatory element in a Sta
tute by legislating in favor of one 
form of business or occupation 
and against another, nor do we 
think they intended to say that 
a man who operated a farm or 
ranch in one part of the State 
of Texas might put in operation 
on the highways of this State one 
truck or a fleet of trucks of for
bidden sizes or length conveying 
farm products to another farm or 
ranch twenty miles away or for 
that matter two hundred miles 
distance along such highway. It 
could be well said that if a far
mer could haul in a sixty foot 
truck along a public highway a 
load of any weight he pleased to 
be fed to his cattle on a rai 
hundred miles distant itw i _ 
pear odl that an oil co&flirij vri

fail.playing berause a numbj, 
td in their grades, 
roor.ted for the one-si

The Lynx and LiATT1 r t  play 
Gruver at Gruver Sa‘" a V/kv*1.-

umb. ‘ "V.
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a coal_ company, etc. 
~ putput on 
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etc.,* '

tghf not 
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1th refi&e
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The 
and 
tending 
quarterly 
die Assoeiatin . 
ion Posts, here Jan-... 
success, chuck full of entertain
ment. /

Several prominent state legion
naires will be on the progrant as » 
well as the popular dnijn and bn*** 
£al corps from Kiowa, Kansas. The 
high school orchestra from Turpin 
will also be an added attraction.

The program for the day wilh 
open with registration at the Cor- 
ner Cafe at 1:30. A fee of 75o 
will be charged which will include 
a banquet at 6:00 p. m. at the 
Baptist church basement and a 
dance at the Legion ball, starting 
at 9 p. m.

During the afternoon session 
the Ladies Auxiliaries of the Pan
handle will organize a permanent 
association of Ladiea Auxiliary 
posts.

Another of the special events 
will be the parade of the posts 
present, led by the Kiowa, Kans-, 
drum and bugle corps.

Programs have been mailed to 
all the surrounding American Le
gion posts and the Beaver post is 
expecting a large delegation from 
each an every one of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clogst) 
Elkhart, Kansas, former" 
man residents, saw the '
In Amarillo Saturday.

Jack Wilbanks of Amaritl 
ited friends and relatives ] 
Spearman ever the week-end.
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the judgment will be affirmed.*
In view of the opinion rendered] 

by the ourt of Criminal Appeals l 
and also in view of the fact that 
the case decided on by the 4tk 
Court of Civil Appeals has been^ 
appealed to the State Supr 
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Number 8
The Pharisees said, “ IliU, 

why do they on the sabbath 4 
thnt which is not awful?" 
and threshing were forbidOli 
the sabbath; and lo! the diseijj 
by breaking off the heads | 
grain, had been reaping; and \ 
rubbing them in their hands tb 
had been threshing!

"And he said unto them." Sta 
»n ;n

• n f  Call of Matthew.
The Romans taxed v ^ p y i 'B L A  

fruit trees, houses, doiW, 
all sorts of property, real and ;-^P 
•onnl. Their tax - booths were 
isetywhere- at he dges, on roads, 
iii harbors. Capernaum was a 
meeting place of great roads 
hading to Jerusalem, Tyre, Da
mascus, the East, and a tax- col 
hetor there was an important per- 
son. The Jews hated these publi
can t (collectors of public revenue) 
and it us regarded as especially 
unpatriotic for a Jew to hold such 
an otficc. Hut the Capernaum 
pubiicnn, Levi (Matthew), seems 
lo have been for u far better char
acter than usual, lie was moved by 
( htift's teach ng .unu Christ knew 

I '.t; so us he passed his booth on his 
I way from healing the paralytic

w times. 2.
.v? .|?*w *aio thcr controversy 

-,Vve \  ' MtfJwluestion of fasting: 
City t \  disciples of John

.e |ib  Bnw-ffd.-a’st often—nnd 1 ke- 
Hse the of the Pharisees;
but thine cat and drink?" It wat 

charge front their stand- 
The most frequent and

in’se Spearman

v,*jLISHINg ' >CO
;iXEK, Editor and 

ilVILBANKS, AiaUl 
HAZLEWOOD-X^s

one of his mastei| |  , h u u ' f  e , |  s ff iV e -e e *
| # . m i a /  : »eri*fc-ith hTffl\r]
^  f sj.e-aid unto them, The

made for man, and 
the sabbath;

W tsnhieet •*’Bl the Soil of man is 
> \ . , X n  of the sabbath.
^e r .ark 3:l^V '.d he entered again 
p-.to the ayWwfcue and there was 
a man thepMtvho had his hand 
wlthered/^j

3. A?.u • they watched ^him, 
whether he would heal him on the 
sabbath day; that they might ac
cuse him.

3. And he saith unto the man 
that had his hand withered. Stand 
forth. buried the

-t. And he said unto them, I s . ___ _ __________  .
j.t lawful on the sabbath day to Jo  ] number of regulations of

divising—just how fai

(Continued on Page 3)a serious 
point. 3. __
bitterest strife hnd reference to
the observance of the ...........*
Two of these clashes occur in to
day’s lesson.”

Food on The Sabbath. Mark 
2:23-26

Now we come to a matter of the 
greatest importance in Christ’s 
life, his teaching with regard to 
Sabbath-observance. The Phari
sees had exalted Sabbath-keeping 
till it fairly overshadowed the 
rest of their rePgion. They had 

.I simple rule of the
Fourth Commandment in a vast j business, nnd followed him. Prob-

________ _ _ ‘ "  * their ‘ably be took It's new name, Matt-
good. or to do harm? to save a ; own dirising—just how far men Jbcw. which means "the Gift ol 
life or to kdl? Hut they held their might walk on the holy day, just God" (the Fame as the Grech 
,~eacc. i how heavy a load might be carried ; "Thecdorc"), y licit he beernte i

5. And when he had looked and the like. So far did they go j Christian. lie celebrated the event 
round about on them with anger, with their fanaticism that if u v :*h n -v-rat 'e ” t at his bouse. t< 
being grieved at the hardening of house took fire on the Sabbath, it which he invited many of his fcl- 

ith unto the man, | was allowed to burn down with, « - a n -  >ivit thev also might
everything in it—no water might follow the Saviour. Besides that 
be carried to put out the fire, non - we know nothing of hint except 
of its contents might be rescued.- v • tin t Gospel. Th<
However sick a person m’ght bt Gospel containing the Sermon or 
no doctor could attend him on th v  ̂ , inner priceless
Sabbath. Christ to-’k a merciful records.
and sensible view of the matter, „  . it (tii-ie to-pa«-. that hi 
which placed him in sharp oppo- was going on the sabbath daj 
s tion to tnese blind lenders of th e . through the grainficlds.” v. 23

■ (and 
| th up 
| men i 
find b 
they 
little 
young 
decide 
ill Sp. 
ton H

n  matter o^November 2 \  '9- / '  
In, Texas, under the set of liareh Sabbath.

enougn and our boys realized it 
last Saturday night. We have to 
beat them just once more this 
year to bring the old cup home. 
Are we going to do it? You bet 
we are. The basketball girls are 
in the league this year, nnd wo 
have already udded the district 
championship cup for girls in our 
cabinet, as far as dreaming is con
cerned. Hut we are going to make i 
this dream materialize, are ‘

f * Subscription Ratos
0 Six Months— $1.26

~* AJ1 subscriptions must be paid li
f  Three Month, 
advance

ICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the re^'a- 
«  or standing ot any individual, firm or corporation that may ap
art the columns of the Spearman Reporter will be corrected when 

ft to the attention of'the management. That the new "PIG HIP GAFINA 
is now open for business in the 
Morton building in the Old Koffeo 
Kitchen location.

All meals except our steaks ftre 
only 25c. We feature home cock
ing, specializ ng on Hamburgers 
and Coney Island’s at 6c each.-

\ t EDITOR'S N O T E :-^^^xpJ |^^ ion  of the Spearman Reporter’s posi
tion in publishing the H ansfor^^m nty  Budget three weeks ago. The 
management of the uewspaper did not regard the facts as presented 

\  the public as an attack upon Commissioner McKee or any county 
W  official. We are glad to print this reply to the news article published 
*g in the Reporter and would have done fo readily if Mr. McKee had 
gjt brought it to this office.

This publication management docs not feel capable of intcr- 
- preting the opinions of the tax payers in Mr. McKee’s precinct, and if j* they arc well pleased with the expenditures then certainly this pub- 

f'-Aqation is satisfied. Nevertheless, despite the statement of Commis- 
the contrary, the budget for machinery repairs, and 

budget for darinage labor was exhausted during the five months 
.♦-K<eheld office, leaving no funds available in these important depart- 

menB^sf road building for the present commissioner. In the gas fund. 
Commissioner McKee spent $422.40 of the $500 appropriated for 1? 

'* month’s work. Regardless of the «nlendid road work done by Com- 
misaioner Meltee, any hith scho^^tudent knows that the new com
missioner cannot accomplish much during the 12 months he scr»e 
under the presen^budget with two funJs exhausted and n very vitr' 
fund, namely the gas and oil fond, so depleted that it would hardly 
accomplish two months work at the same ratio the former commis
sioner used the available money in this fund. This publication certainly 
does not critisize Mr. McKee for doing efficient work, and we gladly 
give him credit for the splendid condition of h.» road.-, but we sldi 
maintain that he either erred in making the original budget, or he 
spent entirely too much money during the five months he held office 
under the present Hansford County Budget. «

In all fairness, nnd so far as this publicat'on is concerned, we 
fail to connect any significance with publ shing the budget, and th.' 
aftermath of the county seat tight. The writer, who published the

p--- budget is not interested in the county seat tight—ha:- never been, and7 Till not :n the future become interested in t j ^  issue that has been 
.(tiled  several years. The writer i T i A .u p t i ^ ! - , .  the stand Mr. 

W gScKer takes in regard to^Ws matter and stands behind him a hundred 
*Xqf-«Bt in the statement that “united we stand, divided we fall."

V  . SpT-'or the benefit of Mr. McKee, we will state that no one who
r^Tnieged to be a dictator influenced the publication of the budget 
in the Spearman Reports*.* This publication, quoting from Mr. McKee’- 
article ‘ let their conscicncri'tie thc.r guide," and while we do not de- 
Lght in offending anyone, we will publish the FACTS when they are of 
liew-s interest to the public. \V. J. MILLER.

their heart, he ra .. . . ___
Stretch forth thy hand. And he t 
sttetched it forth; and his hand! 
was restored.

C. And the Pharisees went out. 
and straightway wit! 
iatis took counsel against h:m, how ; 
they might destroy him.
Golden Text:—The Sabboth day, 

was made for man, and not man 
for the sabbath: so thnt the Son 
< f tv’:: « lord o ' th- 'ihbsth .— 
Mark 2:27, 2h.

L e s i o n  C o n n e c t i o n
j "The conflict b tw o.n Jesus and 
the religious author.ties of hri day 
begun early, cotitiued without sur- 

I cease, waxed more and more in- 
| tense throughout his ministry, and

ith the Herod
\V. DUBERT

JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors huve decided to better it 
inciease their numbers. \Vc nre They 
glad to have Dorothy Collins of boys eti 
Ft. Worth ns one or our class- day niff 
mutes. Bob says that we nre very, orc wis 
\e r j  glad. luck Fri

-•'ivi* Juniors ure very proud of;'* - Sum. 
the way in which the Lynx defeat-j 
ed the (iruver (ircyhounds Sntur- -Miss 1 
day, but we knew thnt this would 1 "  by do: 
happen. We are still behind you fan *ee 
Lynx, and want you to beat Bor- fast this 
ft r Friday night. Bob:

The English III class seems to ' Miss I 
:e a very nttructive place, even Bob: 
f we .n e  tudyiiig "the Tempest’’ d*y.”

Sunday's lesron we saw its begin
ning. The “scribes" (Mark 2:0), 
the "Pharisees and doctors of the 
law" (Luke 5:17) were offended 
;ir.d exiled him n "blasphemer” be
cause he claimed to forgive s'ns. 
Between that lesson and today's 
study three other occasions of con- 
trove:.-y arose. I. Jesus called 
Levi I.Matthew-V the publican to be 
one of his followers and went to

PROFESSIONAL |
SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

TRIUMPH IN NEW 
TYPE GASOLINETruck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
24277 New Volatile Fluid Perfected by Re

search Laboratory Marks Advance 
in Motor Fuel Standards

SPLIT-SECOND STARTING AND 
SPORT PICK-UP ARE STRESSED
Bronze Color in Pump Will Guide and 
Protect Buyera—Offers Long Mile-

see ■ I—------ * *

To whom it mey concern:
The Spearman Reporter, two weeks ago. sought to pacify th- 

public by print.ng a copy of the county budget in which Commission
er* Sparks and McKee, outgoing commissioners, were attacke-1 for 
spending too much on roads. Take a look at our county road*, then 
you be the judge and jury. McKee writing, and Iras to say;

It is my honest opinion that taxpayers of Hansford County 
would-jjrefer to haw money already paid in for road purposes, spent 
tin than have -nme drawing 2 4  per cent interest on deposit

nd spring joints over rtuds not
woijf

rJJ-nct ha.. 73 mill's of resurfaced H ads since the budget 
-  yA -1 : - and bridges needed for -ome time to come.

(_■.77ŵ ,'n’ f-r 6 or 10 mouths, machinery in be-t of
' ^  . ' i '7^S-U< U^S"|- fully l eal zes and appreciates the
i ‘' l l  ‘ ,Je,. ' i t -  and road- are in. in precinct •!.* t vjo 1 f. 'If % /; A

, v rj(f /  f/ J / o r j  -Km*re for lon^. can. no «ioobtv appreciate th-*
. 7' -y/ u citizen, favor travelable rout]'-, even

J*ver them. I have been riefinjj manyyear- 
♦ fTcJ. \Yh% .a**ws? The poor consolation that I 

rot walk alone. For I have always thought in a land 
■ ^ i .Very one who trie* entitled to more than he frets
these days, and here 1 want to state, blam ng no .on*- especially, that 
errors exist in my budget. Namely, the repair fund has not been ex 
hausted by me, neither has gasoline and labor fund. Kverybofly re* 
member that precinct *1 has now, and ha« had less road fund than any 
precinct in the county, and maintaining is all, burring floods or catros- 
trophies, my successor will have to do. I ant *ure h# will not feel 
hampered.

I want to slate further, as an ex-ofTicjtfl and as a citizen, that I 
have been accused of almost everything; horsetheft excepted to date, 
ar.d i: -vc had had more hors*’ , “Quien Sabe.” My'Conscience hus been 
nr, guide, and not some d cl*tor, if you please. I have fought fair 
ar.d hard for what I thought to be right, and when convinced of error 
was always willing to stand corrected.

Listen people, the aftermath o l the county seat tight is not 
to be sneezed at. W ho ever, after such a fight, fair or unfa r, knew 
of a public building or other expenditures that suited, everyone? It 
can’t bo d d. I have my faults, ■so kas everyone, save ChrL*f. W’c >*an 
all look backward and discover our many errors. j . *.

Let us all wake up to the undeisending that “united we-stand, 
divided we fall,” and all woyk for the beit interest o f ' Hansford 
County, and if you have or think you have a grlevence, tell it 

jj jfo re  you tell the oth«*r fellow, m  appreciate it and you may.”* * 
f a  You know friends, if we eould all attend to Opr own busi'ne-M 
Whore faithtfully and Jet others attend to the rs, this would be h muCn 
■Sbetter place to live in. And say, speaking of buxine**, well,.the last I

H er S peed  M ade Dates 
Worth I H o r e  P er I d

Campbell Tailor Shop

Clark Barber Shop 
Finest Barber Work 
Reasonable Prices

■;ame IT ’S A 10,000 M ILE RACE EVERY YEAR FROM PERSIA 
TO HEW YORK-BECAUSE THE FIRST SH1F TO LAND t*L -  T

. G O W E R .  M. D. 
yaician and Surfeon
Residence. 38; Office
X - R .y  S e r v i c e

- in Reporter Building 
Snearnmn. Texas

T. 0. J AMI’ S
CIVIL ENGINEER

State r.nd C-ountv Surveyor 
OlTiee with KeNabb Land’Co. 

SPEARFAN, TEXAS
PHILL-UP WITH PHILLIPS rH£ GASOLINE OF CONTROLLED VOLA1

Dr. E. R. Jarvis
D E N T I S T  

Stump .ad  Rogere Bid.
PERRYTON, TEXAS 

one Res. 7 >; OiYle, -4»

^ u ch  to Win as to T -R -

I this Gas in Your Car.
Inoco refining chemises have produced 
pv, improved motor fuel. No matter hi 
fferent it is, we must call it g-a-s-o-l-i-n 

for that is the name the public knows f 
r trry  motor fuel. But this gasoline deserve: 
pedal name; one that suggests how "diffe 
tnt” it is. How else may the public know?

Conoco ( ?) Gasoline! I f  you can gi
is the name we want, $5,000 in cash is youi 
5,000 more will be d iv id ed  among tho 
'ho suggest the best slogans to describe i 
/hat we seek is to make motorists ,runde and."
To describe the"dii

to your finger

There is real wallop and honest action in every drop of Phillips 66 . . . 
the greater gasoline.

Its truly amazing high test is the perfect answer to all of your winter 
driving problems. Why take chances on damage to your motor! Pam
per it and protect it with this quality gasoline. And in the bargain, get 
added power . . . snappier pick-up . . and longer mileage.

Remember, CONTROLLED VOLATILITY scientifically matches 
Phillips 66 to your weather when you buy it. And its "test” is sensa
tionally high, without a penny of extra price, because Phillips is the 
world’s largest producer of naturai high gravity gasoline.

Everything we’ve said in this advertisement is merely a collection of 
words to you, until you find out the truth for yourself—by stopping for 
a trial tankfui at any Orange and Black 66 shield.

BIG NEWS!
Perfect Lubrlcotlon *
3O#be/owZER0

ifferencc'’you must ktto 
the difference. To know the difference yo 
muit feel it in your motor. The man at t! 
Conoco station will tell you the exciting fact! 
;ive you, free, an official contest-information 
ind-entry blank. Prepare yourself to produc 
he winning words. Fill your tank with thi 
;as. Within 10 blocks, youMl know why you  

may be worth $ 10 0̂00.00 to us.

Juit think - ( the extra M 
ratine efficiency in thi» vxx 
•upenc-r motor oil I Ititilj 
liitely guaranteed to-Bov 
•tantly and freely at-30, 
|tee« bitow  xero. Tbettf 
PhiUip* 66 Motor Oil al* 
offers a tremendous mar|il 
safety at your tempera'* 
all winter. It is |uars»» 
100* parsffin bs*-** 
wax, water, and ciiN 
Premium quality witbo* 
premium price, becsu* 1 
friendly Phillips orjsn^ 
has built Its mtirs *** 
upon offering rootortso*' 
value for the mosirjr. Bt* 
. . .  h* thrifty . . .  bs tm * 
worry and excessive 
wear. . .  Drain oad iw* *.
this worleTe /Inert >*'

-  - -  -

S T O M A C H

national Sunday School Lesson
5 By DR., j . 4  NUNN

Disxolv* a genuine Bayer Aspirin 
tablet in water, pour it off. feel the 
fine powder that eoata tbe glass.

I)o this srith some other tablet: 
see what coarse particle* are left! 
They feoi as sharp as sand, even to 
your finger. Ilow must they aff'et 
those delicate membranes which line 
your throat—your stomach?

For immediate relief from head- 
arhea. colds, tore throat, neuralgia 
er neuritis, lumbago, rbtHmsliam. 
Ihera’a nothing like Bayer Aepiri |̂

NUARY f Sabbath day through the grain 
fielda; and hi* disciple* bexan, a; 

.they went, to pluck tho care.
| 24. And the Pharieees enW
junto h’m. Behold, why do they oi

A GASOLINE OF U. S. 
MOTOR GRADE AT A 

COMPVT'THTE PRICE

ALSO PHIUJPS 66 ETHYL ' 

AT THE REGULAR PRICE ( 
OF ETHYL O A SO U N I '
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:h unto

e para- 
ompell-

is to faith, a command 
ipparently impossible, 
on obeyed! "And he 
L forth; and his hand 
? \ ” "Whole, as the
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B a c k a ch e
It  May H in t of KUo#< B ladder IrrefularitW !
A nagging backache, wii 

jdAdder irreg u la r itic a  m  
tired, nervous, depreu  

feeling m ar warn of aorna & 
ordered kidney or bladder Cf, 
dition. Users everywhere rW 
on Doan's PUb. Praised/] 
more than 50 years by grat^ 
users the country over. Sole?

H u p o  
SBrlici *
B^armi - 
n maki" ‘ 
nntatioi

p a s

f f c
* .**D

FRESHMAN NEWS

The Freshmen have____ ___  had a re
port from most of their grades 
Since some of them did not do 
"ulte so well ns they expected to 
do, they are all striving to make 
better grades next term.

They are very glad that the 
boys came out victorious Satur
day night with Gruver, and they 
arc wishing them the same good 
luck Friday night, January 27, in 

gam: with Bo:ger.

JUNIOR NEWS

CONOCO SCORES 
TRIUMPH IN NEW 
TYPE GASOLINE

New Volatile fluid Perfected by Re
search Laboratory Marks Advance 

in Motor Fuel Standards

SPLIT-SECOND STARTING AND 
SPORT PICK-UP ARE STRESSED
Bronze Color in Pump Will Guide and 
Protect Buyers—Offers Long Mile

age and Improved Anti-knock

Cwu» r t l i i s i  <fc#*i*t* hir« prtvicfwj t  n?«. Im- 
|»ro»el motor fm l t '  ~ ~T i* different it U. »» 

»• — Out  is tH* iu .tv the 
f wl. L .t thi*

* low -CtUvr-

,i ridea ! 
rting to 
:thoua«. 
ould bo |

i t g
e floor 
sleeping 
•1 order. 

?t down
ther Un«BIG NEWS

P e rfo tt LubrUotlon ‘

30  • below Z w
Roland, 

Jim Ed* 
e fiddle* 
Jickey. e a 
rould all* I 
a the or* 
ner W»U 
'I and tit* 
led u»u- 
leeped up adjoining 
•pit* ehll- S nvenienee.Juil think f.f the c«lf« l»» 

eating eflinenry in thiivik 
•uperior motor oil! Itiiib 
lately guaramerd toflov 
•'«z>tly and freely at-30. 
tree* baton zero. TpJref 
PhiUip. 66 Motor Oil'ali 
offer* a tremrnJoui marp 
safety at your temper*." 
all Winter. It it guarak 
lOOflf paraffin bate-® 
wai, water, and d 'l 
Premium quality with® 
premium price, becau* 
Meodly PhiUipt oegaaW 
has built ita entif* l® 
upon offering motor)®'! 
value for the mooey. Bt 
. . .  he thrifty . ..befr* 
worry and etcetrlH < 
w*air. ..  Drain and rW 

j this workfo finaat »
1 rour motor. 31/ ague

$5,000 WORD

.  « P 
« i-i v jittcr- 

^ T t n u y  used paths, 
'in the parublo of the 

*•' kinus of soil. "And his dis- 
les began, ns they went, to 
ick the ears." Matthew tells us 
tt they did this because they 
re hungry. I.uke ndds thnt they 
bbed the heads of the wheat in 
cir hands, thus separating the 
iin from the chaff.

The Pharisees said, “BctojJ 
why do they on the sabbath 
thnt which is not awful?" R * , . l  
and threshing were forbid 
the sabbath; and lo! the disci 
by breaking off the heads 
grain, had been reaping; and 
rubbing them in their hnnds ' 
had been threshing!

“And he said unto them." S 
mine un n one of his maste

(Uontmucd on Page 3)

Announcing
That the new "PIG HIP CAFK2ff 
i* now open for business in the 
Morton building in the Old Koffeo 
Kiteheu location.

All meals except our steaks ftre 
only 2Sc. We feature home coqIc- 
ing. specializ ng on Hamburgers 
und Coney Island’s nt Sc each.-

Home Made Candy For Salelit H

PIG H IP  CAî E*
MR. AND MRS. W W. HUBERT

SENIOR REPORT

Say, listen, Gruver has mude 
coffee in that county cup long 
enough and our boys realized it 
last Saturday night. We have to 
heat them just once more this 
year to bring the old cup home. 
Are we going to do it? You bet 
we are. The basketball girls are 
in the league this year, and Wo 
have already added the district 
championship cup for girls in our 
cabinet, as far as dreaming is con
cerned. But we nre going to make 
this dream materialize, are we

ye did some of the Seniors 
day night? They left Spear- 

if they were afraid it 
.catch them. Oh, we saw 
Ask Lean I.yon. Everyone 

ThcMj the saying that “Life is 
a play from the start.” Well, 

Tome of the Seniors seem to know 
(heir parts well, and strange to 

Rmy, # > ' like their parts.
-Joke of the Month 

Miss Maize: "Buster, how many
days docs each month have?

Buster:
Thirty days has September 
All the rest I can't remember. 
There’s a calender on the wall; 
Why bother me with this at all.”

' (and whatn play). Not only all of 
'th  upper us well as lower class- 
men (boys, of course) continue to 
find business on the stairs so that 
they may have u gilmpse of the 
little blonde, but also a certain 
young gentleman from Perryton 
decides that he can sleep better 
in Spearman High than in Perry- 
ton High.

SOPHOMORE REPORT

Well, We sophomores surely arc 
glad Dipt we can say something 
once more. While we were taking 
our exams, we could not find a 
spare moment to talk. Now that 
they arc over, all we can do is to 
strive to make this next semester 
a better one than the last and try 
to wait patiently for our grades.

Just one word now about the 
ball game that was played Monday 
night. We are more than glad that 
the Lynxettes won, and We hope 
that victory uwaita the teams, both 
boys und girls, Friday night, Janu
ary 27, when they play the Borger 
teams.

every week-end and hates to have 
------  n game on Saturday night.

The 7 A enjoyed having Ilro. i —o-^-
Kichards with them in chapel nnd 
they hope he will soon be back.
They are getting ready to have a 
debate in history. They are going 
to debate on slavery.

The 7B enjoyed the talk that 
Bro. Richards gave in chapel Mon- 

| day morning. The 7B girls beat the 
Oth grade girls in bnsohall. The 
score was 12-7.

The sixth grade have very good [some of the games, 
averages for the first semester. '

A1 vino Caldwell, the cupid of I 
the team, is a jolly, wcll-liked girl I
when she gets her way. . ___

__o__ | Don. “The
Georgia Shivos has a weakness 5̂ ®*̂  v‘ ^7 

for losing her shoes und arguing.

Bernice Vernon is the best look
ing girl among us even if it does 
"gripe” her to be fouled out of

The pupils who have an A average 
are: Dixie Ruth Buckner, Hazel 
Jenkins, and Ruby Ruth Kelly. 
For the highest average the first 
half Dixie Ruth Buckner and Ha
zel Jenkins, Elsie Ruth Porter was 
second. The sixth grade also have 
several pupils who have a perfect 
attendance record for the first 
half.

The 1 A are glad to say that 
most of the pupils passed in their 
mid-term exams. The ones who 
made straight A cards are: Janello 
Womble, Patricia Snider, Lcdru 
Jacobs, Eugene Hucktier, Junnita 
Sanders, Verna Gail Allen, Donna 
Day and Betty Jean Morton.

sentences $ e  entire 
tion. "TheO-jj'bath

For man’s 5
enjiyment, m&A’s growth ana ap
proach to God,‘.man’s communion 
with man.
• “And he entered again into the 
synagogue.” This was on another 
Sahbnth, as J.uke fi:C tolls us; 
probably the very next Sabbath 
after the one we have been con
sidering. "And there was a man 
there who had his hand withered." 
Luke, the physician, notes with 
care that it was his right hand.

_i, -illthe  hand he used most in his \e r a  Beth McClellan Ulks al: th watchcd him
the tune except when she a asleep would heal him on the
and we’ll bet s h e More* then. ()av... Healing or. the

_ . , 1 Sabbath »ns allowed only whenGertrude B«kley. the belle of nfe w#s , d 
ball (game) likes to talk of he: u- ..

Jean Lyon comes out of her 
inert a when u ceitain boys is 
watching her play. (He is from 
Perryton.)

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 
FIRST TWELVE

Evelyn Mathew?, a coming' 
;uard. competes with ull of us in 1 
rod looks. And many of us would 1

therefore smarter than the rest of \

The Juniors • have decided to 
incieasc their numbers. We nre 
glad to have Dorothy Collins of 
Ft. Worth ns one or our class- 
mates. Bob say: thnt we are very,
\e r j  glad.

-Ave Juniors ure very' proud o»
the way in which the Lynx defeat-1 ----------------------------
ed the Gruver Greyhounds Sntur- -Miss Lnwrcncc: “You dirty boy. 
day. but we knew that this would 1 Why don’t you wash your face? I
happen. We are still behind you 're  what you had for break- 1  v „ „ . . . .
Lynx, and want you to beat Bor-1'®’* ‘his morning." L a i and • t  IVC1 >;bod>' -
per Friday night. Bob: "What was it?" outlook m  U'e CheCrf" !

Ih<- English III class seems lo t Miss Ijcwrencc: “Eggs.” 
be a very attractive place, even ' Wrong, that was v

.if we are studying "the Tempest" !day."

------ I not be hire today if a look rould
Lucille Womble, the most loyal kill, for Evelyn certainly can look, 

of captains, likes to remind us -  -o—
that ?he has a husband and is< jjillle Jenkins, the rdsti r of Phil,;

sms to be in competition with: 
Edna for the honor Of the largest

Joyce Wilbanks, a r.eat little
run u iil .r ,  seems to think th l . h ■ 
has a lease on the : bowers and t': • 
mirror.

girl on the team.

Helen McLeod, the beloved and , 
adored youngest of our team, i« 
a “ neat" jump center when she1 
gets mad.

• Kdnn Buchanan is the most re-j 
—o— served am1 lady-like girl with us.'

Ella Breeze, a competent guard, [She is gecd natured and she never' 
looks longingly toward Stinnett j talks.

~  ■ h i m  n, .... .......

r  S peed  M ade Dates i 
>rth  VkK M o re  P e r  I f
> A 10,000 M ILE  RACE EVERY YEAR FROM PERSIA^ 
NEW YORK-BECAUSE THE FIRST SHIP TO LAND . 

I S  A PREMIUM PRICE ON EVERY POUND OF DATESI 
E CARRIES. THIS YEAR THE S.S. REGISTAN M AD Fj 
E TRIP IN 25 DAYS. 10 HOURS BREAKING THE . f  
D PERSIA TO NEW YORK RECORD BY A EULL DAV 
TE BUYERS PAID A RIG PREMIUM FOR HER 
EED. B ill YOU DON’T HAVE TO PAY A PENNY OF .. 
EM IUM  FOR THF SPLIT-SECOND STARTING ON COLD! 
tYS GIVEN BY PHILLIPS 66. IT IS  HONEST HIGH I 
:ST--G5.6" 10 72.A®— WITHOUT HIGHER PRICE. 1

ry drop of Phillips 66 . . .

swer to all of your winter 
lage to your motor! Pam- 

And in the bargain, get 
>nger mileage.
TY scientifically matches 
t. And its "test” is sensa- 
:e, because Phillips is the 

dty gasoline.
it is merely a collection of 
■ yourself—by stopping for

•H1LUPS 66 ETHYL 

• REGULAR PRICE 

fHYL GASOLINE

lothing Will Help You So 
luch to Win as to T-R-Y 

this Gas in Your Car.
Inoco refining chemist* have produced a 
hv, improved motor fuel. No matter how 

Yfrcrent it is, wc must call it g-a-s-o-l-i-n-e; 
f for that is the name the public knows for 
lei'ery motor fuel. But this gasoline deserves a 
{special name; one that suggests how "differ- 
|cnt" it is. How else may the public know?

Conoco ( ?) Gasoline! I f you can give
as the name wc want, $5,000 in cash is yours. 

|$5,000 more will be d iv id ed  among those 
vho suggest the best slogans to describe it. 
7hat we seek is to make motorists'"under

stand.’’
To describe the’,differencc', you mustAnotf 

the difference. To know the difference you . 
oust feel it in your motor. The man at the 
onoco station will tell you the exciting facts; 

give you, free, an official contest-information- 
und-entry blank. Prepare yourself to produce 
^he winning words. Fill your tank with this 
ga*. Within 10 blocks, you[H know why your 

Is may be worth $l(k,000,00 to us.

75 CASH PRIZES
GRAND PRIZE let WINNING NAME

$ 5 ,0 0 0
74 Prizes for Slogans
. . describing the In icant S ta rt
ing, L ightning P ick-up qualities  
o f C O N O C O 'S  N tw  Gasoline. 

SLOT.AN PRIZES i 
1 PRIZE OF. . .  $1,000 
1 PRIZE OF . . .  $ 750 
1 PRIZE OF . . .  S 500 
1 PRIZE OF . . .  $ 250 

5 PRIZES OF - $100 EACH  
10 PRIZES OF - $ 7S EACH  
10 PRIZES OF - $ 50 EACH  
IS PRIZES OF - $ 25 EACH  
15 PRIZES OF - $ IS EACH  
IS PRIZES OF - $10 EACH

G et Official E n try  Blank from  
Conoco S tation! and D ta ltr t

NO INCREASE IN PRICE

CONTEST RULES:
<4 Names must be not more than 12 letters; slogans not 
• more than 12 words. Submit either or both on single 

sheet; plain white paper; one side only; but preferably 
on official contest, information-and-entry blank, free nt 
Conoco dealers and stations. Elaborate presentations 
receive no extra credit.

2 Contest closes midnight, February' 23, 1933. Entries 
must be postmarked before that date and hour.

3 Continental employees, members of their families 
and others connected directly or indirectly cannot 

compete.

4 Should more than one person submit exactly the 
same name or slogan, each will receive full amount 

of any prize such entry may win. All entries become 
Continental Oil Co. property,and none will be returned.

5 The Company reserves prior rights to phrases and 
slogans of its ossn creation, already in prepared ad

vertising. Also it reserves the names "Continental" or 
"Conoco" gasoliue, "Conogas”, and " 101" gasoline. 
Whether or not the w inning contest name is adopteti, 
prize money wilt he paid; hut the Company reserves the 
right to use a name of its own creation if decided more 
suitable and more protectable under trade-mark laws.

6 No purchase is required of contestants. Continental 
Oil Co. executives will be the judges and their de

cisions final. Winners will be announced over radio, and 
prize money paid as soon as possible after contest doses. 

ADDRESS ALL ENTRIES TO "CONTEST OFFICIAL" 
Continttuxl Oil Compaa, Ponca City. Oklibocam

EW B R O N Z E  H I G H - T  E S I  G A S O
n y C  o m p a ni o n of  C o n o c o  G e r m  P r o c e s s e d  M*,

iiar 
ain, 

tic stu'
: :ng ?umni 
I to do thc^
And the 
stretched I 
was restore 
other,” says

How To Use Sunday
“Sunday must be observed a? n 

rest day. In our Sunday observ
ance we must consider as much as 
possible the claims of otherq^yv 

Our Sunday observance^lgfluld 
not robe our country of that high 
ideal of the rest day which has 
made Sunday of our forefathers." 
Rev. F. I). Meyer, D. D.

"The Sabbath is the day which 
in our foolishness, we fancy 
we have adopted from expediency, 
cr utility, or on pol tical or ?ani- 
taty grounds, or the like, but 
which wc really owe to our moral 

I wants, our moral sense guided and 
. "And he saith unto them, Is i t ! directed u? to a particular issue,

aches and pnins.^__ lawful on the snhbatli to ib> good l y the Holy Spirit, speaking in
• ,o r t - .,,. . .a.. <>' to do harm? to save a life, or Scripture and by the apostles."—\ ivie.n (lose, the newest f the i tQ kij | ,  Qj,rjpt was Peking to do i Archdeacon Henry

twelve, is h®PP> " „VC /  good, the Pharisees to do harm to i "Rest, quiet, a little prayer, a
reasons for it too. . nek . Christ. Our Lord was purposing bit of sermon, a dcul of heartfelttown. ' ---------------

CITY  T A X E S
WE URGE TAX PAYERS TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS LAST OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 16 PERCENT ON 
1 HEIR TAXES. The authorized legal pedalty of ten per 
cent and interest at the rate of 6 per cent goes on all 
taxes February 1. In addition to the above COST will be 
added.

S C H O O L  T A X E S
YOU HELP YOURSELF MATERIALY WHEN YOU PAY 

YOUR SCHOOL TAXES.

In addition to the fact that you save the penalty and in
terest which amounts to 16 percent of your taxes, you 
will help maintain an uninterrupted school in Spearman. 
Hansford County school officials are depending upon the 
citizenship to provide taxes to maintain the schools.

C O U N T Y  - S T A T
COUNTY AND STATE TAXES BECOME DELINQU 
FEBURARY1— Making January 31 the last date possible 
to pay these taxes without paying 10 per cent penalty 
and Six per cent interest. Cost will be added July 1st. 
Cars, and trucks must be registered on or before Jantia: 
31st, or a penalty of 25 per cent will be added to 
registration fee.



CAT’S
EYE

■'ife

t" 1*1

'ri&k; 1 ■ ‘ Cl: ^

-‘ Lv...
■ F-jwral -thteg. wh*n.Vw 

Rnds up for her in»n tCv 
*1l is discouraged. “n lF*

r*iffrFun and Less Work At Happy Kitchen School Here
Will Conduct Cooking SchoolMethodist Church

\t \— Sui'.d.v vchoul at A  and pronch- 
. £ ing at 11 a. in.

n  League at 6:30 and preaching j 
w at 7:16.
.— Mul-Wcek prayer meeting Wed-1 
jKtresday night. 7.lit*.

lloth Missionary societies meet j 
vdW Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. |
•jej Last Sunday was another good 
jj« day. At the evening hour the! 
j  young people had churgt- of the | 

(  services. They dramatized the 
: •  .beautiful Bible story of Mary and 
,5 ^Martha and I-azarus. it  was very 

^lp|ti>uching and inspiring service.
, hey will perhaps give one of 
hese Bible stories each month at 

;V^t^*“ the evening service. We are very 
,  proud of the good work that the

-irf ; oung people are doing and their 
’•^tvioyalty to the League.
■~^p. We urge all members

.^enda to attend all the service 
‘ ‘sr-'-irly. In this way- we- can 

.^ .r  every, program undcr- 
jj"iet each one feel his re
a l i ty  in the work of the

The Cat's Eye has been places 1 
since the last issue. Friday morn- j 
ing 1 hustled and bustled around ! 

and i Kett‘nK what clothes 1 have ready , 
for a few days trip, into the inter- j 
ior of Oklahoma. After getting , 
them arranged, most of them be-, 
ing on my person, 1 scurried down! 
to Bill Burran's home and borrow-! 
ed his handbag, which looked like |„ __  _ ................. one11J nis nano bag. which looked like p*v. ■ > ,v  ■

» r ^ n i v ^ ^ u l d e r " m o ^  than J a r m a n  hud carried cartridges~g ^ o ulde
his- part, butHTl *&” ■ have 

-a*"1 J-nd will prqtit thereby.
-w' H' A ECHOLS. Pastor.

£  MR. AND MRS. McCLELLAN 
COMPILMENTED BRIDGE 
IN LUCILLE MAIZE HOME

..ar. ■ in it. for the Battle of Bull Hun. 1 
Pardon me Bill.

After arriving in Hollis, Okla
homa 1 was very- lucky to have 
some friends living there to visit, 
who had just plenty of country 
cured hum, sweet taters and other 

In compliment to Mr. and Mrs. jin»umerabies to oat.
. Hill McClellan. Miss Lucile Maize I . . .  , . —0—
was hostess to a number of friends I * *v’ Friday after lunch for 
Saturday evening at her home in | P-l*4 City where I visited some 
Sj>earman. Tallies, score cards a n i i '° ^ ^  friends who had plenty of 
table appointments were in red,! K°°d things to eat. I am telling |
white and blue, with hatchets for 
numbers for the six tables.

After the very pleasant round 
r \  * n i games high score went to Mrs.

' ’ * A. 11. Word for ladies. It. E. Lee
/o r the men. Low score awards 

’ went to Miss Verna Lawrence and
- Thom, the laterCeHig a Geo.

► A  ^ 7  ‘Washington hatchet- Mr. and Mrs. 
*s far. ^ “ AcClellan were presented lovely 
t  { " V W ^ i f t ,  from the hostess.

* Lovely refreshments, including
cherry pie adorned with miniature 
flags, were served at a late hour 

.. to: Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClellan.
V, >!r. and Mrs. R. E. Lee. Mr. and

Mrs. T. E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Miller. Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Foote, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Word. 

s Clayton PefTer, Bob Thom. Miss
Iteba Barkley, Miss Verna Lawr- 

., enco. Miss Christine Balentine,
Miss Orene McClellan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Campbell, Ted McClel
lan and Woodville Jarvis.

you that those Oklahoma cotton j 
raisers don’t fail to have plenty to 
eat. Ouly gained three pounds on I 
the trip.

Three different people in Ok-j
luhoma told me about having th e ir]--------
fortunes told and seemed to be 
wanting to have it told again.
This fortbhe telling business, in 
my mind, is just a bit of baloon- 
ey, but you have to hand it to the 
fortune tellers for they sure know
how to make you want vour for
tune told again. As a rule they are 
always careful to tell and forecast

"The Happy Kitchen!"
That’s just what the Srouinian 

Reporter will show hundreds of 
housewife sin Spearman on March 
7. 8, 0, and 10.

The modern kitchen is not one 
of drudgery—never! There’s life, 
varied color unil the spice of tangy 
foods steaming in pets, and pans.

“Where there used to he just a 
succession of a work-a-day cares, 
there’s now romance and the ad
venture of discovery- or there j 
should be," declared Mrs. Leona] 
Ilusk Ihrig. famed for her know-1 
ledge o t coc kery und her exposi- j 
tion of the over-changing styles in ! 

' foods.
| Mrs. comes here to con-
j duct the biggest and greatest cook- 
ing school the Reporter has yet 

' sponsored.
| An I remember—it’s all abso. ’ 
lutelj free ami there's not a thing 

[ to be sold. This newspaper con- .
| ciders itself fortunate in securing 
Mrs. Ihrig for this great women’s ; 

i event.
I Everywhere the noted home ! 
economist has presented her cook- ; 
ing school demonstrations she de- ' 
dares she found ari bverdnereas- [ 
ing interest in the problems of j 
cookery and in the constant delv
ing for "what's new in the kitchen, j 

i "As for women losing interest 
tin their homes—bosh!" Mrs. Ihrig, 
'writes. And just to fill that de- 
j mand for ideas new and different 
j the Reporter is bringing you the1 
j “Happy Kitchen." 
i Epicureans for ages back—ever !
] since Friend Husband stopped' 
tearing bis dinner from the bones I 

! of a I’leistocene boar and eat-' 
ing it raw—have hailvd the mis
tress of the kitchen and the happi- 1  
ness of a fine-cooked and line-1 
served dinner can bring.

Baby Chicks
10 CHICKS

26 L llS .t ' HICK4 STARTER 
26 LBS. GROWING Mash 

26 I.BS. CHICK GRAIN MIXTURE

FIRST PRIZE 
SECOND PRIZE 
THIRD PRIZE 
FOURTH PRIZE 
f if t h  PRIZE -----
In the event of a tic for any of the above prizes, the award will
be made to the one showing purchases in the largest amount,
during the contest period.
THIS CONTEST WILL BEGIN ON SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 

25 111 AND WILL CLOSE. SATURDAY. MARCH 18
This is the proposition—Come to our Elevator and size ui> a 
collection of— 26 lb«. Chick Starter, 100 lbs. Chick Grain 
Mixture. 10 lbs. Chick Oyster Shell, 100 lbs. Alfalfa I.e.f 
Meal, 20 lbs. Whole Wheat Cereal, 100 Iba. Feeding Oatmeal 
t> lb-. Enid-Mujd Flour. 100 lbs. Gold Crown Cornmcal, loo 
lb- Super Qiinlity 'Egg Mash, and place your estimate on the 
l..:al cost of these ten items.

AiiJ- winner .in third, fourth or fifth pluce may substl. 
tute in equal’ value from our Urge stock of feed grains * *  
mill fei
1 h-- total d s t  of these ten items will be pased on o tH  
prices, effective Murch 18th. ^

R. L. Porter Grain Com#SJ

Mrs. Rush Ihrig
MRS. W. W. MERRITT 
ENTERTAINS WITH 
LOVELY PARTY

, T. E. L. CLASS HONOR MRS. 
I J- H. RICHARDS. TEACHER

INTERMEDIATE CLASS OF 
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ENTERTAINED

On Monday evening. February 
• 0, 1033, Mrs. R. L. Baley enter
tained the Intermediate Sunday I their own psychoanalyst. These 
school class with a party at th? People have the courage to face 
Baptist basement. Mrs. Baley is !the facts themselves. They arc self.

the better things of life and when K°.r *]lc evening, seven tables of 
they do tell something bad. they I fr“7!d* enjoying ten rounds, 
say something on the side that ,, "igh score award was given to 
eases one’s mind. I Mrs. Rave Hester for the ladies

Many unhappy pople go to p«y-j?nd *°w u.cnt t0 
choanalysts to find opt what is I ’ rewitt of Perryton won high 
wrong with them. award for the men, and Bill

Such people can’t get along [Miller low. A delicious salad 
with others, or they are unsuccess-1 JJ>un,c "as served: Messers and 
ful in their work they are doing. | F'c‘ ‘̂ee’ T°m Johnson,
They tell their troubles to the p s y - j B o y  Prewitt, Dwight 

[choanalyst and he makes recoin- j Holland, -Max Luckey, Bill Whit-1 
mendatioi-s. Ison, Bill McClellan, Lloyd Cump-

1 don’t know much ubout thc '^ 'H , Dave Hester, Frank Wendt, 
subject, but I have a theory that I Jimmie Jackson. Mrs. Bill Russell, j  
millions of successful people a re l—aZV>a Pelf or and Miss Iteba

------ j The T. E. I,. Class met Tuesday
Mrs. W. W. Merritt was hostess at the home of Mrs. W. M. Glover 

Wednesday evening at her home lin a social honoring their teacher, 
when she entertained with a lovely , Mrs. J. II. Richards, 
party. Bridge was the diversion! Activities began when the crowd

their teacher.
Hattie Pearl Karr was the ef

ficient leader of games. After 
many enjoyable games, refresh
ments consisting of sandwiches 
and fruit were served to the foD 
lowing:

Bessie Tice, Beth and Ruth Wil
banks, Ethel Jones, Maurinc Ar
cher. Mary Brandt, Edadle Mc
Cauley, Dortha Main, Alice Hazel
wood. Roberta Towe, Elsie Harbi- 
son. Inez Leiner, Cleo Leverton. 
Violet Hanner, Hattie Pearl Karr, 
Tom McCauley, Carl Ed Wilbanks, 
Leland Finny, W. C. and Paul 
Robertson. Irvin Wilson, Victor 
Ooley, H. L. Wilbanks, Irvin 
Floyd, Oran Ross Kelly, Alvs 
Banks and Mrs. R. L. Baley

HARD TIME SOSHUL

Ladies of the M. E. Church will 
give a hard time soshul February 
28. Fair warning is hereby given 
that any one violating the rewls 
and regulashuns will be fined with
out-fear or favor.

You are asked to I<egion Hull 
by the ladies Tuesday evening, 
February 28, 11*33.

“Kum in your rags and kum 
in your tags” but noi in your vel
vet gowns, or you will be fined the 
usual some. Read the program and 
all kum

ResjK/^fiueferUthun
Firsty-tfjTvtfery womin what 

kums njrjt'ware a calico dres and 
apun Xiuimpen ckelly epropriate, 
and leftri? her party dress ter hum.

Scfbjlly—Know gent with bil- 
ed s■>.* or dood cooler will be 
•loutFto kum onless he pays 
fine of five sents.

Thirdly— A kompitent komitty 
will interduce strangers and look
after bashful fellers, 
v Wlrrin will he fined five sents 
on following offenses: No spun, 
trimmed apun, kid gloves, hat with 
fowers or fethers, finger rings, 
hare trimmins, new dres, lace ker-

iS ^ te h 'e s ,
fines:—Blacked butes, 
not waterbury, chawin 

,jn. stand-up-kollor, patent lether 
^ea or pinted toes, fumery, crea- 
T trousers, silk sy, fakin luve or 

puns.
,handle lighten und stay 
time. Victuals served, 
r -

critical.
The man who can’t criticize 

himself is unlucky. No one else can 
so adequately do the job. . . not 
even his wife or the psychoanalyst.

Folks, there will be several bas
ketball teams in town Friday and 
Saturday attending the tourna
ment and the Spearman Eagles 
must find beds for them. If you 
have un extra bed that could be 
used by the players on these two 
nights you are requested to phone 
Clyde Hazelwood. They are not 
asking that you feed the players, 
but just for the beds.

The Spearman Dramatic Club 
will begin rehearsals on their new 
play "The Solid South" next Mon
day night.

Something else happened while 
I was away on my trip to Oklaho
ma. Bill Miller tells me the Jim
mie Jackson the man who has chal
lenged me for a game of golf 
phoned the office Friday and was 
plenty sore about what I said in 
the paper about him being the 
worst golf player in the world. 
That makes me feel pretty good, 
for it says in the good‘book some
where that “Those that he would 
destroy, he first makes angry”. 
Now if I can depend on Jimmie be
ing plenty angry. I have it figur
ed out that my chances for a vic
tory are doubled. However, you 
can’t depend upon Bill Miller’s 
memory to a great extent, Jimmie 
might have been in the best of 
spirits and Bill’s memory got it re
versed.

Barkley.
Quite a bit of fun was had at 

the expense of two 6f the popula 
players. In the past these two 
players have made it u habit to 
call for "Ham and Eggs" and hot 
biscuits, just after the score for 
the evening is added up. At the 
Merritt home William Merritt pre
pared two eggs up. a large help
ing of ham, and mixed and baked 
a contingent of light crust bis
cuits, Berved Tom and Eck on tin 
plates with a half of an onion 
thrown in for good measure. Mr. 
Merritt thought this was a good 
joke until several of his guests, 
after sampling his cullinary ef
forts, insisted that he play the 
same kind of joke on them.

And when a woman like- her 
new hat it isn’t long until she 
sticks her head out of doors.

COUNCIL MEMBERS 
GIVE SHOWER MONDAY

Mrs. A. N. Meadows wa- pleas
antly surprised Monday afternoon 
at 3 p. m. when fifteen member- 
of the Ladies Council of the First 
Christian Church met at her home 
and brought gift handkerchiefs. I 
The -hower was in appreciation of | 
her sincere friendship and untir
ing work in the church, in father
ing the divine program.

In the four and one-half years
was divided into groups and each 
group given a jig-saw puzzle to
solve, whch when solved formed a I , , ,  . , v. . . 0 1
hatchet. Little Miss Vera Bethl^’at Mr' Meadow shave
Hoskins and Doris Jean Russell-1̂ "  r) ']’ ,the. 15“k" |
gave readings featuring George ] \  }>ave . u I
Washington. Then Mrs Richards and acquaintances that|
began the ‘String chase" which t(hc,r '« •""«  ‘h“  **'ek
led her from room to room and ' f0'! theJ' r future hcrac at Dolori'M 
finally to a table. To her surprise, ] Colorado, 
on the table was a beautiful forty- ,, ," „  ... ,
two piece dinner set and a pretty! a , - ' r ' '• *'• _ Richards I
basket tilled with handkerchiefa. I >unc''eon <me’=ts “1 Mr- I*..
Her gratitude poured fourth so ■ - Hazelwood Thursday.______
graciously and tenderly in words] 
and teais.

! A lovely refreshment course wa- 
served to the following. Mrs. .1. H.
Richnrds, honoree. and Me-dames.
J. 1’. Richards, W. L. Russell, Roy 
Martin, Fred Hoskins, I). P. Tice. 1 
J. H. Broadhurst, Gossett. C. V.
Main, Rex Sanders, Uel McCain,1 
Sue M. Lee. M. E. Clancey, Frank.
Cheney, Marvin Lee, H. B. Towe,
Star Harbison, A. G. Bowling,
Robert Wilbanks. R. W. Huffs-! 
tutter A. Ci. Riant, D. W. Hol
land. A. S. Hardin, E. I„ Williams,
Chas. Hitt, X. I.. Beck. It. L.
Baley, Clyde Hazelwood, D. W. I 
Hazelwood, W. A. Fullbright, J. B. i 
Cocke, O. G. Collins, W. M. Glo j 
ver and Misses. Grace Main, Lillie *
Hazelwood, Alta Groves Doris '
Jean Ru»-cl and Vera Beth Hos-1  
kins.

As a general thing, the party in I 
power is the .'party in doubt.

mfm
luford D. Afllen 

■rents of Joseph 
r#a>, bVcji. Februa 
he.Vetfr.

B1D-A-BIT CLUB 
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY

The Bid-a-Bit Club was delight
fully entertained last Friday after
noon by Mrs. Wm. J. Whitson, at 
her home South of Spearman. 
Three tables were arranged for 
bridge, with the George Washing
ton motif cleverly carried out in 
the appointments. After the games 
high score prize was awarded to 
Mrs. L. B. Campbell. Delicious re- 
‘reshments also futhering the mo- 
'if were served. Mrs Jimmie Jack 
;on was guest of the club for th> 
ifternoon. Members present were; 
Mesdames. L. B. Campbell, C. D 
Foote. D. W. Holland, W. L. Rus 
-ell, O. G. Collins, Jos. C. Jones, 
W. W. Merritt, Tom Johnson, J 
D. Hester, R. E. Lee and the hos 
leas, Mrs. Wm. J. Whitson.

A M AN* is as old—or as young— first spoonful. That's aO jnsn aaai
as his organs. to drive away the dellaee ami

At fifty, you MO be In pmr heada^e of a> l»o«  spefl, and ridrrirnr the system of that tlosTj that 
ter thas

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cone are 
|Joicing over the arrival of 

tbara Dean, an 8 pound girl, 
February. 17.

Why go along with “fairly good “ I* T0*? It’t ____
■ealth when you might be enjoying f  bowels, aad an Ufa
• igor you haven’t felt for yean? habiUformiag laxatives yog am

KARLO FF,
the monster ol "Franken
s te in "  w ith  M E L V yN  
D O U G L A S , C herle i 
Laughton, Gloria Stuart, 
Lilian Bond, in a picturi ra
tion o l J. B. Priestley's greet novel.

DARK HOUSE
Predated by Car! 
Laemmic, J*. Directed
by J A M E S  W H A L E
Presented by Carl 
Leemmie. A  U N IVU - 
SAL PICTURE!

'There’s a simple little thing any- 
tne can do to keep the vital organa 
simulated, and feel fit all the tune, 
■’eojde don’t realize bow sluggish 
they’ve grown until they’ve tried it. 
Tbe stimulant that will stir your 

system to new life b  Dr. Calderell’s 
vyrnn pepuu. It arid make a moat 
amazing difference In many mayt.

This famous doctor’s prescription 
is a delirious syrup made with fresh 
herbs, active senna, aad pars pep
sin. ti starts its good track vttfc tats

gjrjiia ftaS afs-reM -

romT*rt t ta
uioac apeHi oc bdiottooi or eoAsf> ------ wh .■ ■

THE LYRIC THE AT'
fear af aato4atoxieaUM m'tm  , SAT. ANDSUNDA'

Dr CaldwdTa tynm
protectsi Use system. a|

■  I I I !  V I I  ■  f i l l  I

Notice
- i * " '•

A Mass Meeting of Hansford County 

Citizens will be Held at the Court Hon 

Spearman, at 2:30 p. m. 1

Saturday, Feb. 25
Every land owner and home owner m 

Hansford County should attend this me*!* 

ing and help plar measures that will 

minate wholesale foreclosures on ou/| 

farms and homes. The mass meeting tfi® 

organize a Protective League similar 

those in adjoining counties. Many fa’ 

in West Texas have been saved from fa 

closure by these leagues already.

C O M

MEMBERS OF HANSFORD COUNtV H 
TAX LEAGUE

Are Urged to Attend an Important Meet 
ing to be Held at 2:30 p. m.

Sat.Feh.25
In Hansford County Court House

Only a short business meeting will be held 
prior to holding the organization meeting 
of a Hansford County Protective League 
to forestall wholesale foreclosures.

THE PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE

of the tax League will be elected at the 
Saturday meeting, and since this is one of 
the most vital committees which will need 
to do considerable work before assess
ments are made this year, it is most IM
PORTANT that you att end and help se 
lect the right committee for this work.

COME! COME! COME!

1 wenty-Fifth Year

D O N ’T
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i By agreement with members of
Hansford county Tivx league, 
jk-’cek's Don't Name It will be 
fed to “Farm Relief” ideas, 
agreement came about when 
"■“ Jpivorse suggested that ccr- 

ucs and proposed lcgisla- 
‘boroughly discussed in the 

, .. Ir when the writer of this 
column suggested thnt these ideal 
would have to be discussed briefly 
becHiFe of lack of space, one of 
fho members was kind enough to 
suggest that the Don’t Name It 
column could be used, since it was 
all bull anyway—

AND HERE IT IS
But before we get serious w e |f“!JI tc 

will record one idea not suggested I J;‘®w 
at the Tax League meeting. One I t,raaual 
prominent citizen of the county 
suggests that we get the picture as 
carried in daily papers, with the 
noose hanging from the barn 
rafters, and the crowd of 9,000 
farmers attending a sheriff's sale, 
and underneath this picture print 
the words "FARM RELIEF,” and 
make car stickers, attaching them 
to the windshields of all cars in 
the county.

Briefly speaking the Tax League 
at the Saturday meeting adopted 
two resolutions with instruction, 
for the secrctnry to ship these 
resolutions to the state legislators 
more likely to be in sympathy w-ith 
the present plight of the farmers 

The Firit Resolution 
Whereas the tax on gnsoline is 

used for roads nnd improvement 
of roads for trucks and cars, and 

Whereas practically all farming 
in this district is done by power, 
and

Whereas to pay the full tax on 
gasoline for power farming would 
add from 10 to GO cents per acre 
to the cost of production, in this 
county nnd district, where farm
ers are unable to make operating 
costs, P rfY

Be it therefore resolved hy the * * “ I 
Hansford County Tax Payers Lea- Z"1
gue that we go on record against 
removing the Tnx refund plan ns 
now embodied in our state laws, Old til 
governing the tax on gasoline, as who hnv 
used for farm purposes, unless a country ! 
provision is made in proposed new some inti 
legislation to foil gasoline to the public in
farmer* tax free. colorful

• • • lisher of
Tho Second Rciolution -hort îM:

Whereas the farmer.- of Hans John ( 
ford County and the entire North 3onflls a 

■ Plains district of West Texas have ] „ (-rp ^ 
i:uffcred virtual crop failures and} Ilans/ord
I tho products c.f the farms have fr,,.,i ......
I been sold on a niari: . that is he- 
I  low tho cost of production;
I Be it resolved by the member- 
1-"hip of the Hansford County Tax 
] League that we officially petition 

J th c  state legislature to enact 
■ necessary legislation which will re- 
1 move the penalty and interest on 
I delinquent taxes up until the pres- 
j ent 1933 crops of this section can 
I be harvested.
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In addition to the above reso- 
lutions, vJhich represented official 
action of the league, unofficially 
the members discussed most every
thing from the rapid increase in 
the purchase of fire arms in North 
Dakota, to new money.

One of the most practical ex
temporaneous ideas offered was 
the suggestion that the govern
ment take up all the entire mort
gage indebtedness on farm land 
■Lthe country with government . ’ , 7'if 
Vucd money, pay off the mort- aI . . 
Kges against this land, give tho !',rm,r‘®.in 
tarmers 40 years to repay the gov- Ule 1 n ' 
ernmont a t 3 per cent interest, °P
»nd take the money out of circu- Returni 
lotion as the farmers liquidate opened tb 
their indebtedness to the govern- company, 
aient for the land, allowing the Co., at 80 
land to be the. security for the stretched 
money that is issued. office pro
; This may seem a bit unsound to Oklahoma 
mmc of you folks—but let’s ana- sold at $2 
lize the plan. In the first place This offi 
government bonds nrc simply tho 25, 1889, 
promise to pay. The government ;he Oklahi 
Jonds really arc only promis- icttlcrs an 
sory notes. Money issued witk all buy lots in 
the farm lands that are mortgaged Bonfils dii 
»s security for the money should Denver to 
make It a specie with a premium new Wcstc 
—certainly It would have as much Omaha, 
lacking as the gold currency of In less t 

ithe nation. Tho government would 5,000 lots 
Wet a profit of 3 per cent over a disposed ol 
kfriod of 40 years by the simple $2 to $25 

Bcess of using their credit and ted Mr. B 
It  promise to pay. If the matter dollars and 
} handled economically it seems of his forti 

Rt at least two and three fourth He ongn 
percent profit out of tho interest promotion 
could bo used for lowering taxes. County, 1

• • • Wright, an
i It Is n dead moral cinch that all For n m 

| hc mor'g ’ged land of the United engaged in 
jEtates v.-oi'ld liquidate the mort- 'he Texas 
gaged indebtedness In a period of house was 
•0  years. The government would and Mr. B 

ot stand n penny loss. The farmer went to I1

kculd profit millions in reduced in- they dispo 
Ircst, In long term payments. land, 
k ,  ,  ,  Tho old
Surplus money would be forced Bonfils ma<
|  Continued on Back Page) move design


